
Wall 

Bookstore 

Farm leases, 
oQice. ' 

Cheney Chace ~as in Omaha 

obn HarringtoD made a 
tr p to Lyons Monday. l

Dd.Y• 

son was h. OrD to Mr: 'and Mrs. 
ok Baker last Friday. 

Fred Befti shipped a car of cattle 
Omaha. Monday morning. 

rrhe lawyers are getting ready 
their annual 'picnic at Neligh June 
6th. 

iog. 

Mesdames Chas. Shultheis and Hen
ry Ley were visitors to Sioux City last 
Friday. 

C R. Munson and Dentist 
left Tuesday moroingou a land trip 
Huroo, S. D 

.Mra. H. S. Welcb and children left 
last week fnr Osceiola where they will 
speoq. the summerj montbs. 

Al Howser and (lans Kay were pass 
engers tfJ (;etty~burg. S. n, Tuesday 
morning on a land bU,ying trip 

Barred Plymouth Rock Eggs 
h~tching. 00 cents per setting. 

MRS O. H. BERKHIMER 

Frank Whitney arrived home from 
Iowa. Monday night, where he spent 
week resting up from bis 
labors 0.0 the Herald. 

Beecher Hays is here 'from 
for a few days. Beecb thinks 
country up there o. k. and has been 
baving a good time taking it all in. 

By request of the Commercial club, 
the Mayor will instruct the police 
prohibit the use of cannon fire 
ers, t<lY pistols ',and confetta or 
substitute lor same. on July 4th. 

"""teDti,.r'" De"r1. a year 
.Ijdl,will probabl.y be z:eturned to ,Wayne' 

d~s. TI1e DEMOCRAT' un
a; brotber at Fremont bas 

for the appeal; and 1\tr. Berry 
the accused, man will DOW Le 

to get bonds and given bis liber-

Cement Walks 

It pays to ad .... ertise in the 

~======::=::======l=t===:=~~ CRAT 'Jba.t little ad. I ba~iD. '" 1 that :!O acre tract brought me :"!5 buy· 
ers in two weeks. Gusta, Kruse was 
the lucky one. I Etill bave other bar 

-residence, the gains in real estate aod towm proper 

are cousins. 

Cement Curbs 
Cement Driveways 

Cement Floors 
Cement Steps ' 

-.' 

the re':lt list I tjr. F. H. BE..~snooF, Office 
S. MEARS. State Bank. 

MORE 
THE 

per ton and that the 
thick and growing 

superintende~ts of other 
in that camp. 

o. A. KING, 

Wayne, Nebr. 

E 
D 

Randolph Times says the Mag
has tlt~en sold to J. C. Moore, 

Williams, whose eyes must 
by a specialist. 

Cement Stone 
Cement Brick 

I ES F 
NEWS 

i 
re you it was very gratifying to receive a tel~gram 

I 

I 

vein has the sa~e kind of ore. The fob.rth 
. shot. ~I Weare recognized by miners~ en

mll~es as· ha . gop~ned the largest . and Ibest 
,I I! I 

-:- II -::- -::- I -::-

I 

We Invite 

two railroads at our 
Vein four shows great improvement. To k f~ne ore , I 

to-day. We can show the stuff. 

c. 'DI~SMo~ 
I 

eralized zone. 

ahead of us. 

excee~ly fine' ore inv~in 
bins, build a mill, drive the t ei, then reap the dividends. 

, .. 1 . . .;-

hY'oweeks. ,.1 ARE YOU N 



uali;"es 

CONTINUES IN TERROR FIGHT FOR INHERITANC~ 

When a Babe She Was LOlt In an low~ 
Forest and Her ~Ind Ha. esen 

a Slank ~ver Since-New. 
of the State 

Glster an~ Wife Sorapplng Over th' 
Property, While RemaIRs of 

Brother and Hu.bllnd 
Romain Unburied 

the Inmates 

ESSAYS A NEW ROL~ ~ C 

\lotorlous Kidnaper of the Cudahy Bo) 
Wanted to Commit Murder but •• 

U.ual He Escaped the Po 
hce Officerll 

Omaha Neb May [; -Pat Crowe 
kidnaper or Edward Cudahy figured tn 
a S"neatlonal hous~ breaking and shoot 
lng altair at the home ot' Gellrge A 
Warner l'uesday night 

Crowe went to the Warner homo 
about 10 0 clock and asked to see Miss 

~~z~~~~n~~::ne~a:;:~~ ~:t~r~:~ it~e 
bar dlt that the young woman was not 
there and then slammed the door in 
hfs :l'ace Crowe tl en kicked in the 
dOOl leveled a gun u,t Mr and Ml s 
Warner and declared he would ktll 
them both l! they did not leveal the 
hiding place or Miss Montgomery aId 
with a. huge revolver sUll In lis hand 
bega a !-IystemaUo se I ch ot tl e :t 0 se 
tor tl e womlln b t could not find h~r 
WIth numerous parting oaths Or.owe 
lett the house declaring he Would e 
turn again 

Meanwhile ·W rncr telephoned police 
he:.l,dquarters and Detective 'Ferris ",as 
sent out to await Cro\\es return The 
detective seCl eted himself 11;1 front of 
the hous .. and didn t see Crowe vhen 
be returned al d entered the yard from 
th .. alley and knocked at the back door 
A roomer in the sec-ond story tired three 
shots at him and Warner armed vUh 
a revolver rushed to the backdoor and 
tired two shots at Crowe as 1 e dlsap 
peared Into the alley rhe detective 
gave chase a d folio ed Oro" e fO! 
I al:l' a m (I' wi en he was lost track of 

ero ve had been pa) Ing atte lUons to 
Miss Montgomery but sh(> had bee 

as J e had threat 

, I 



• 

President Mitchell an 
Leaders Recommen 

turn to Work 

, 
UNDER SCALE 

resident Roosevelt and Com- ---------~--'
missioner Garfield Make 

Exposures 

ROSEC4TIONS ASSURED 

IscrJmlnlitlon.:;e;nd Monopoly 
Have Been 'GIVen Rock-

nantly Denu!1I Chargo8 

Ch eago May 7.-0ne of the most 
thol"Ougn Inqulr,e. Into the rei. 
t on.hlp between the rallroada and 
the atandlllrd 011 company that 
ever hil... been conducted by the 
government will commence In 

I 
Chicago Miay 10 before the Inter 
state Commerce comm •• ,on Spe 
cl.d Counsel Marf.lhand of the 
commiSSion .arrived tbday to make 
the preliminary arrangements 

l
ew York Federal Grand Jury Re_ 

turns True Bills Agalnd: Sugar 
KIngs and Railroad. 

I Ne", York, Mal The April federa 
grand jury n con ding ite labors yell 
1erday handed dow 1 seven sealed In 
dictments in the au ar Tebating cases 
The indictments' re against the tol 

;Zr~gNew York C ntral railroad the 



':i4l~~~~~,::~i~~~~' .. Late 'I to Plant Corn [. W.S.GOIDIE,PubH.h.rand ,.pri.tor ~ . ·A;.NEW$"IPME~loJffL' 
::;~~;:i~;;:;;i;;::~;~~::~~;'~~ ~.I~ gs, Carpets and Lflce' . 

00 
Nearly every ye for more than 'twe ty-five years 

orne of our customers ave said "It's getti g too late to 
lant corn now, for it will never get ripe " .yet they 

. lanted corn, and with ew exceptions had ' good crop of 
orn aml'fn l1lost cases' t got ripe.' We cann t understand 
_ hy men will look at t e dark side of life, w en all nature 
miles. Some men beli e without investiga ing that they 
annot find clothing in ayne that will·sati fy them .and 

Adve,ti.i.g R.t •• Up.n Ap lieoti.. ~ ) , Received again this wefk at, 
I" -_.-.'-_ ...... 
I W ite:ifront ·Dryaood t the right price. So e men plant corn be . eving that it 

'11 never mature, but ail to find out wher their dollars 
ill do them the most ood. It costs money to put out a 

rop and then take cha ces'on getting somet ing for your 
abor, but it costs nothi g tp see how cheap e sell cloth
ng, and if you don't g t full value for you money you ' 

time there's ",ra"", by dad. \.: ............. 1 ..... ' ., •••••• 1 ....... 
Before leaving, for l\.\and oJ N. D., ~ . 

!A;·:07a~~';',p~;~:~~.;~ ~,~~:.~~ These' Goods Are 'AlI New De ians 
n return the goods a d we will make it satisfactory. 

a case of where the first sh n be last . p, 1_ , ~... , 

~:? the last shall be first. blch Is \0.1 l Qood Colors and the Prices' ht. 
Plant your dolla in this store this ye and see if 

ou don't reap the bigg st harvest you have ever reapecf 
or your investment in lothing. Try it on year and if 
.ou are not satisfied th t you have received ore for your 

Here is a brIef extract sa s Bixby, ~ _oi-___ ~----,;'---... I ~_._-'!""-""'------+---. from tb'e letter of a Kansas irl to.ber ~ 1 ~~ 

oney and better treat ent than you ever received be
ore, tell us so and we ill make satifactory rrangements 
ith you. Our store th s year is more com lete and ar

anged to .meet your w ts better than any time before. 
f course this is only a advertisement an unless you 

chum: "I told him be di nIt dare I ,,. ~~ 

r~}F.~~~~~~d~;l~e~S:~:da:~ ~O~?~;~d h.s Sto e Is Full of. Nic~. T~~ngs f r the 
One of the latest fads 0 strike .. 1 I I It. 

Wa.yne is for young men to alk wi~h ~ . . 
a limp. It's a safe bet the i Dovat~on ~ 
wasn't made necessary usmg 
Lemp's, ei ther, although t y do say 
it was all caused by a corn c b. 

The meanest .man in' to n is Lbe ~ 
fellow who found A. Tidrick s pocket . 
boole last week, and refuses to give it 

I ok into this matter e cannot ~onvince. you that this 
Qre will save you man y. Let us have the pleasure of 

$1.00 to $5.00 
eIs, from 

1.15 per pair our presence and then ou can see for yours If that what 

: e claim is true. Will au come in? Eggs arne as cash. up and talce a liberal rew fd for his ~ 
honesty (?). The man wh steals in 
this manner is worse tban a ighway
man, for be would follow th robb~r!s 

profession only for the fact hat be is ~ 
Readt lI).~de sheets an~ pillot Slips as cheap as yo, can buy th~ mater-

a coward as well as thief. 
Tile town council of Wo dhauseo, 

Prlls'iian Saxony,' has passed an ordi- ~ 
Dance prohibiting women if m allow-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~;:~~ iog the trains of their dress s to drag in the streets as a "measu e for the 
protectlbn of health and for the pre_ ~ 

l

ials to m!'Lke thePl-' We call special attention to our table lliiens. We h~venot 
only t. he mostc~mplete linebut guarani;ee to give a supe;r.ior quality of goods at_ 
each, price--a ~ood smooth, fine lineni+' +. -+ -+ 

. Our ~eckwear which is just in., is D.obbyand new i designs. Dainty 
lace tOllars and

l 
turnovers, also pretty, ~erviceable linen one 

S veotion of tainting the airw thdust." ugar -It doesn't say a thing ahout avoiding 
necessity of taking a bath ev ry day. \",1 

' One of the funny sights t see yeiur- . ~ 

00 ,::.~~a~~t~:f;l~.:,e:~~;;;;a.t~~::a~:~~; ~ I ' ,'HIGHEST PR't' CE PO: D EG man, who was at least. 7 foo 4--ln hIS ..' ~ . 

• II, ,stocking-less feet. Sam had to strain ,',\ - I . 
!lis eyes to see so far uJ?' a d when a q 
has not yet recovered. \..1· 

I Have succeed~d in . nteresting- a hund~e ne,: custowers Conductor Adair tells a g od story ~. . . I' . .' 

t}i~ past week on thIS off r, and everyone IS satIsfied. Mv ~~r: o~~~~et~:in',;~:n~iO~~ o~~; ~~~ - ~~~~~~: ~ ~~ 

Pounds COME IN AND ~OOK THEM 0 
I , 

With a 1 sack purchase of Gold Medal flour :~~e~:r,~~l1~~ ~r~l.;:~O ~'g~ic;l~a ~~~~. ~t' . HARL' 'ES' 
~ 

Later on he complamed of stIffness ' . . 
ALLI EXT WEEKj intaebackofhlsneck,fro which he , , I 

claIm th~t G~ld Medal IS the best flour o,n he market h s other day. The ladies were violently ';t;1. ,,, ,,. ," ... '" ,,, ''':"'' "'."''''IIl 
~~~m~~m~~U~lisa~~~~~~~~=_~ada_~;;~:=;;~;~;T~~~;~i~;~;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~~;:~ it .~s. the results are alwa

t 
satisfactory. Ttre is but ,on~ ~::a~eea~1l t~~;lo~~~r :~~ g~~.dt~~~ 

ong-mal Gold Medal flour made by the Wash urn-Crosby Co~ conducto~ a;out thel/~rief Charley 
of ¥inneapolis. This fir guarantees Gold edal to be Isat- told the sensitive passenger hat both 

, isfactory in every respect or return the empt sack and }·our ladies had just lost their' usbands 
mouev will be cheerfully refunded. You will never lmow the After making a morecritica exami?a- against bis wif 's charge th.at he .had 

1 • • •• 1, . tion the stranger wanted f l'ther m- been disturbing peace, H. Busch res-
supenonty of Gold Meda unbl you have tne~ It. Order a formation and was told tl: now gay terday morning dramatically fumbled 

. &ac~ and receive 22 1 b su ar for $1.00 until May 19th. creatures had-lost their ubbies at through his poe ets, took off one shoe 

'I tbe Wayne depot. and rulled dow his sock and extract- Real, Estate, Loans : 1000'0 I Alton Democrat: Byavoeofnear- edadocument.whichinsilenceh?un 'I 

i. Iy three to one Tuesday theJlouse de- folded handed t the court and sal~: I ' ,I ~ided to continue free see~ distrib~- "There your onor, is our marrIage Insurance , j tion and you may loul{ for a lPacket of license n ~:rtri ~lt~h~h::~~!:~.~~ng.. . _ . 
I Tomato and Sweet Pch;;Jto plants now rea y for sale. cana~y feed from your codgressman 1 ;bb~e 1 I r r hted troth .in- . . . "iiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiii~iii 
! Good, he tty, thrifty plants. most any time now. It is unfOIt'lt~~attlel dicat:dmt~~~rJil~C: ~!d been wedded . UI _. • 

that the matter was not set" eu I .... ~ •• I • i 

• I k d B S It Al 'H" the garden malting season was nearly to,~~IS ~~e sine 1899. forehead" he .Havlng listed the followmg . lands, 10 ated in Kidd. er; County, 
oc an arre a ways Ion an,+-,- over. In previOUS years whe~ the edi- ee .. IS scar on my , . '. 

F h B d R . d E M"· toe of this paper was a bac~elor and said "That sl er fo?1 wo~k. r~~edld North Dakota, I deSIre to call your attentl n to the prICes given be-
res rea celve very ornlng had no need of seeds the congressional It wIth a butch r kmfe .. y I eso~... _J • 

packet came right on time. IN ow this who is Sittin~~here beSide her will low WhICh offer an opporturuty for a fine nvestment as well as a 

ALPH RUN ELL ear when be is married and has his testify to it. any another scar amI . h t d h h ' 
. y d d d I t th carrying .roon that was Inflicted hy C ance 0 secure a ~oo ome c eap. 

" garden all spa e .rea y to p a~ i e that woman. he isn't faithful tOime . I . . 
. • seeds come draggmg in along i uly. and when I re nonstrate sbe has me No. 1. 320 acres; lays level, good soIl. 8 mdes' No. 10 Also have a number of barg ains in Bur-'-'==1=========-1=========1=====t'" Darn such a government. arrested. She id it in Sioux City a from Steele. $10 per acre. leigh county, about 25 miles from Bismark, state capitol 

T
· - i year ago and got ~hirty days She No.2. 600 acres. A splendid stock proposition ~r· and 1 to 8 mi es from N. P. R. R. This is bottom land 

hiS 1&1 kit's & College Notes. did' It inotber'townswherewehave farmingland;allfenced,small house, large cOITall sur- andexcellen soil,claysubsoil. Prices range from $10 to ,'~. '. .! '1 e ~ The work on the addition to the lived. ,She is dangerous, judge I am rounded by shed and flowing well in center, large harn and $20 per acre. Excellent for grain farming. 's . large dormitory is progres sing rapid- afraid of her. ,I ' :[lrogr::~~~ good soil. 10 miles from Steele. Snap No. 13. 64Q acres 6 miles from steel; splendid soil. 
' . Iy Hirsch then xplaloed that that he P . " Price $16 per acre. ' . "I ~~ S L E Mrs. Bucbanan and Miss Yakish always carried bis marriage license Ch N~·..,~o 320 acres; fine land, black soil, clay subsoil. No. 14. 480 acres 6 miles· from Steele. Fine tract 

. a.bout him well oncealed for on occa- eap a 'I' per acre... .. for diversifie farmi~g. Price, $11 per acre. 
- : ( ~~~~lii{o p;~~~ux City Sunday to hear sions his ·wife ad denied ·being his . ~o. 4. 64.0 acres; a ~ttle rolhng

h good 80~1; ::. ldeal. NQ. 16. 130 acrea 12 miles from Steele. Nice piece 

Rev. Keene of Leigh Neb., deli ver- bet~er half and ad cat.Isedhim annoy. sectlo~:.\~a~~~~~:~:Od~~:: :~d :b~.s~~9 per.:~:::.' ofIand, in go locality. Price, $11 per aCre. 

~.L,',' ..Jl.t3,I ...... _+-!:'..h ...... ,j:...,t..~i ..,y~ ..,l~.±..+~k.++r' ++++.,,~...,~ ed an interesting talk in Chapel Tues- an~e;s. Hirsch 1 the other hand can· . No. 6. ~60 acres 4 miles from Steele; level; good, No. 18. 640 acres 6 miles from Steele, in well set-
..... "T' ".,..--r-T'- -. ,-.- -.- --r--T day morning. te ded that her husband was shiftless soil, clay subsoIl. Snap at $~O per acre. . . . .; tIed toWllBhi Price, $~a per acre. 

Prof. Pile goes to Lincoln Thursday q di itl addicted to No.7. 480 acres 5 mIles from Steele, good soIl, No. 19. 640 acre~ 15· miles from S~eele. \ ,A SNAP One hundred $1.0 , $1.25, $1.50 Shirts at to be present at a confertn~e: He will o.f a mean po~ i OD, i sane She .lying along a lake. Nice. smooth tract of land. $10 acre. at $8 per Rcr . . ' 
hquor, and her. OPtm hon, 1 n him'taken No.8. 480 acres good land. good soil, clay subsoil. 

return Saturday. saId sbe was gO! g 0 ave Price $10 per acre No. 20. 320 acres 5 miles from Medina, Stutsman 
Miss Stewart will take up 11er work before tlle boar of insanity at once • No.9. A tr~ct of 30,000 acres which I can sell .. in: county. $10 p r acre. A fine piece of lBl}d. gently rolling. 

R.H.Jams~ 

• 

tn a few days after a three w~ek's ill- More tha.n one', Sholu;est1t1ed be had quarter and half sections nt$9 to $15 per acre Terms $3. No.21. 320 acres £) miles from ~edina, ,good soil 
ness with rheumatism. come home dl'U1{' m~llated the fur- per acre down, balance on easy time. If ·intere;ted A snap at:t12 per acre" '. 

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 the girls niture and eve tht te~~ to ;b~ot write for prices. . Itteele I. tbe· County &oat or Kldd~r couuty : 
will play basket ball on t1 College bel', drawing a evolver. es ~ ge . I • , 

grounds. Admission 10c I think if'You.I ol{ close you W1llbfind The above lands I have listed mostly direot f.rom theiowners, and is onl a smallli~t of what we have for aale. The ' 
Miss Bea Murphy of 0' eill was h? basthal· revolver t ~?~eeWs~~~e all~~ above prices are given as a sample and will not hold good long the way land i selling. .; Now is the time to buy for' they 
II d h 1 st Wed sd by the hIm at s roomen IS. '. • E . 'T. , 

est importati ns. Sale to la t one ~~:~~l~u~:~a~~tl~ sister. Sh~ will re- not worth livin anyway; and I don't with me to go up and see these lands as I know you will b\1y once you see the. If ~ou buy 160 acres or more your·· . 
I f b s b 11 I d tb care if be does soot me. But. r do be- R. R. fare will be 'deducted from purchase price of land..; . 

Week only .,'.d.... -+ *' n a game 0 a e a p aye on e lieve be ]s craz , and I am going to . ' ... ' , 
"T'" college grounds Wednesdav, our boys have him exami ed today~" . . I. . 

beat the Bighschool boys\yith a score 'JudgePagere~urned the maI;'riage R· H JAMES ' 'N b' k '. 
of19t02. license' and disljllssed BllI"'h. They •• , ayne, eras ail.: 

continued to UJlWh each other out of I 
the court roo I down the stairs and . ~~- I , ' 

~lrSCh claims a e con county Sunday school association wlU Academy at An a.polis, Md., nep ew I • 

op the street b nected with The,nnualccnventlon orthe wayne, David O. Pa£erscn Jr. or N ar Rev. Duley fteslgns 
the Elks restaurant, 916Fourthstreet be held in the Presbyterian church a.t ot W. 0 Ga.m Ie, was one or en At 10. recent congreSSional meeting , 

·L· E A D but his wtr~ says bis only connection Wayne Nebr., on the 23rd and 24th of cadets chosen as special escort to I he ot the Baptist people the resignation ;. 
'l"*'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''7''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Royali Gertrude Alton, of Creighton; IS to eat there: ~ht1C she does all the this month, Prop. Steloley aud Miss ~ren.ch olHc~als I at the .Paul ~o es .or Rer· Duley was du~y ~ccepted, and !:, 
~ Emma I{erwhl, IOf Emersonj Nell1e ~work. Haines the state seoretarles,' will be memorial service or demonatrat on tbatregentJeman )ea~es . Wayne.o~ or ' 

• Brown, of Pierce.; present. Everysct~oolshould send th~· lastwoek. ; II I ' !:~~., ~ePt~~. The.DlbI~~T has ,I, 
Sljl Icy called, .at Gover~or oeb ~ By virtue of an ord r of sale issued by the .' , Nice Hereford steer cal! for sal.e.. tuU number o! delegates to whlcb it is . I ., II _ i_ g ~eal of talk about tpe 
.~ a~d tol~, ~Im t~at b1s dau ht, r, clerk o[ the district ou.rt?f Wayne county, On~ Oent GEO •. F. SEBALD. entitled and as many others as posst A gasoline stove came ne~r bu n troub~es chur'oh and pastor were baY-

, .. ,~ .hl!- bad . .8~en but a. sbor ,ti~e Nepras.ka. upon It d. cree' render~d in saij . " _FOR SA:LE- . good, fresh.', Jersey ble. Full entertainment w1ll be given. Ingthe ho~se:down" at A,. A. Wei's ing, but It Is bad enough tor .~hl1stl8.n 
~to et,,-.b~d Be~t 'Ilots of lov ~nd ~~:~~stlDSa~~~! ;:rR s~or:~e!ra.~~lb~r r::~ Ch?c~e ~:~~ w:!ldri::~ a :i~~C~~~. w~~~ cow. EpH BEOKENlIA~ER. The Dam~ot all who expect to attend ~:~;:;~na:-bQ~~:;~;:e~~!: ~~ :1~~rrl~if:U~~:~el, wltbQut . ~ttJ~g 
~~. B. A.ren t you &,oing to ~hver College. ASSOCiatIon, a eorpor~tlqn, G or~e chick feed of J. ·HI. Kate and' YOil will The DlI)MOCO T ,"topped .~h~ hor.de should be sent tpF. H. Jones.at wayne rk. d t" Mr W th' t it nee d· 'I oro print. .' 
tji,e -ooda .. "heaeked. Al1dtb. sthe B WtlburllndLotsl~·&16lbBlock8m ~ k··t'thi k· . severa.l days before thetlmesettor lema e 0

1 
• " a. e. I'. . 

.~ e .\ory.. C~lIege Hill AdditiOn to Wp,yne, Nebr ska. sa:ve your little cbickens with,b~lf the ~ar e, : S we. ; the convention. .. fixing, 8:od ibeing used to obey· ~e: Re~rts from different' par,ts ot the: 
r· ----- 1 wilt on the 12thJ ay of Junc, 1906 at 8 trouble.: ' J; '~. Mines is uildlng. a ha~dsome. . '. . I first command M~. W~lcb made a br a1£:. count~y, partloularly ~ow", poln~r0 

e. liale o~ tbe Wollert 'or Haas o'~Jock A. M. olsald day ILt !be.door 0 t~e ~ residence· on I b.ii lots north ot Dra 4- ~ls~rJct (X)nterence ot the M.~, toJ' the stove,1 Dot knowing it was It,· that t,he tro8~ the past week dJd g at 
last Satu~, was well att nded ·~h~c:ou~~ ~·::seCi~rt~~ ci~~eo~I~~~n~~~ ~~;~ Old"- Bridge 'POT' Sale. . Leisenring's pia e. !, ch~rch was held.·'at Wakefield Wedi pulled over t~e ~nkandsett~e wh l~. dJ'lilBse'to Iruit aO.d'g&rdeos\ ·He. In 

d be proper~y ~ld tor good g(Jres county, sell the follow ng described rea u- M 19 b h nt _ " e- eo. .olddau hter or Fred neSdny, Rev. Wright being In a.tt~nd.,... works a blaze. An attem.pt wBI,m ~ Wllyn~ county theJ'Q was ,." .. Blight .8 derloR: .it: was.a partition. Ie ~r late al ~ublic auction, to lhe highest b dd7r. ~a~urday, i1~Y 11 t t,. t eb~~n y~m B T~.e ~hre : 1. escape: serloi.UB In- a.nco trom W,..y.ne.. I to smother It: ou~ ~Jth blan~ets, '. ,~ .. treeZI~1 g,. but.trartle. D. t~uDk W,.S. noL ... fo. 
~l estate. Wm Koch boug it an ~ro~~~'I!OC~;:~ eLg 1~ ~d~i~jo:~o&i,t~n~: : ~h~~~~~:st b~~d:r, t~~Lo~:~~r::k jU~~~~;!":ld:Y One ot the 'Uvery- Thos. Holtz has· sold the brl6khouoe that tailed a~d·r~r·u. tlIpe things·} k~' jured In the· , least .... Squ~ie ··D. F,., 
u~l proved 160.t '1~,9qO,and ugust. Wa)ne county. g Ne rlllka, to sati(lf said bridge just soutb. ot waynb. Thesale men was backlri up the clj.rry all and tOfmerly ~upJe~ by the family, to ed serious, bpt~ the Int~rDaJ.machl ~' ~eather ~Y$ ·h~ :tI~ .1I1~~'~ car4bl 
Da~ bu~g an, im'liroved 100 ~t" 1,100 .. decree, and costs .. and accruing C~BtS. ill t k 1 c at brlCJge site in ·the at- seeing tile: little on'e, pu~lied it M.rs. M~Lell;Sh,. a:~8ter ot Mrs. P. M. was finally serve~ WJt~ a.manda~ IS; eu.mtpatlbn !l,t·~~~.trult ~l'fSe~ aiid tbe,' 
'.b\te.titherSOacreswasboUghtb the Qated,May8,1906. . .. I·Wtt a e ~.acidday , I .~~.,PVljhlj ", -, ,: Corblt"prlce$1350-~ I , evlctmentorldju~<}tlon .. "_·, .b~~sapdbloaaomsa"e~ll~gb,~ ,,' . 
~r at. M.1 0" ,. . __ .' 6-S ' GRA T Et. MEARS, Shenft. j a ernoono sa. 0 ~ I e ~ , <b ' ... , I . ,~i 
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! 
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We have 'a big trade for the entire "',.19''-4.111.1.1110 

and will close it out at pr~cesthat 
T!tis will be ~hegreatest "Bargain Sale" ioE. 1~. rla(~hUtlery 

off In Northeast Nebraska. Now, at once, IS 

Corn' Planters \ Listers, ',Cq.lti 
l 

Gangs· Harrows' BlfGGIES' _&&1UI, 

This is a brand new, big,' up-to-Hate stoc~, u",.t.UI:.I.11. 

~ - sold. cheap~r, as it ,must be turned·linto IDI()ne~v iurnnle01311:1
/ 

TAGE N& 
;!! 
BY I)J4.U' Iman'. pllone, tile otberday' and prO-jllOe at' fl 

. The JOke,' rs at ca.r,ro.ll are bBVitlg ,!'.8 ·ceede~ to "blltt In", on, ,sam, ebodyelse, 8 Torn aske'! 
good deal of !uri-"'wlth Tom Evaqis buslDe89, tben went auti on tbe street 1;he rate, Is .llt~l~exp.n'ILv., 'but 
Tom picked up alecel'ver I at 'anotber and told Itbout it The res~lt was 0. \ w:as given 



~\'~UICkIY aft. er the 
the account was 
spent without thought. 

'sent to 

i,}f .. 

Wayne is a town, the 
which i~ admirable and 

'the most part well kept. 
IItreets alldlllleys'nre are 
well cared for as they 
orten overgrow'n by 
time.. With the 
interest in tbis 

CUbl and WClt, and 
'"It: sbould .result in 110 
b~lng th'~ l'eS~denl,S along 

I ~into unJ(~d action. 

~~a, toward arousing tbeol:;~~'~-:;;4t.'tj:,1 
"',' ml&h~ ~J3o pro6tnhly I?e' oj 

,-~pt .,\~r~" ~~d .l~~, ~t; 

[ Wayne Roller Mills 

I Will pay 5 cents per bushel 
ahove the market price for 

, faIr Improvements, 
2, 160 adres, wellim

No. 3~' 240 acres, 
lmIPro',e~len'"", in Swede settle-

1!fj5 per acre. Wlll 
tracts .. This is the 

snap. i Write or call 
these. ,: '? 

good milling wheat. '. . 

Web~rBros, 

The Union hotel is the p. iace for a I 
,square meal. 
. Good range for sale. . 

FRED}~SUOOF . 
Herman MUdner made a business 

trip. to Omaha Wednesday, 
Another 2O-acre tract adjoining 

Wayne at a bargain. 
, . FRED BENsnOOF. I 

Mrs. Wm. Mears was in .Sioux. City 

---+,----~ 

last Saturday, shopping anu""having to 
vIsit with her daughter. . 
T~os~ artistic wiel<lers of the razor, 

Root & Mabbett,. aTe now located first 
door north of Neely & Craven's . 
. Genuine Jilarly Ohio Seed, Potatoes, 

at ~:mly 65' cen~s per bushel, ot the 
Germ?-ll Store, I FURCHNER, DUERIG 

& Co. 
The~UDjon Hotel is still 

ness at the bId stand. -Special 
"dinners and a square meal three 
a day. 

FOR SALE-Fine house, elegant barn '."ouoce";,o' 
aod two acres of ground; adjoining 
Wayne. For particulars call at tbis 'n • .,thn,,,'" 
office. 

A. G .. Powers was an arrival from 
South. Dakota Tuesday.' He says 
there was no snow on the range".·but 
they bad plenty of ice thick enough to 
put up. 

Henry Siemers was, in Omaha last 
week getting bis eyes-"'fitted to a pair 
of gl~sses,.or giasses to big eyes· A 
"\Vayne glass is gooa enough for a com
mon democrat to look at. 

H. W. Subt of ltandolpb came up 
from Fender last Fiida" an'd said the 
saloons there all open~d up for bu~i
nes.c; Fl'idav :rp.orniri~, the city counCil 
turning down all remonstrances 

Last weeK'S Randolph Reporter 
said: HT:uesday Fred IJ,emander 
Wayne purcbased the meat market. 
C C Jep'pesen. The Rep'orter 
comes Mr. Remander to our city 
wishes him best of success." 

Decoration day is almost here. I 
would advise those wishing monumen-

:" 
I' 

, :,,:!,;,r,:'~:.,';::\') 

. 

I EJr.l!8LIJH£fJ 
.1~51; ..• 

DonT NEGLEGT 
. . '(OVR .. , 

ROOFor BARf'\, 
IT ISA]&J'lrWESTf'lMT 
~ To PAII\T EITnER 

. ,WIT·H· 

~ I.X~L r 

ROnl"'BARNf~I~1 
~ R,",OF.rid 
,:~ BARf'I PAINT 

. . MADE BY • 

HEATne MIWGAN , 
Mfa,co:, (tnCA(iO. 

. V;S"iJ;o 
I X l ~Nn 'I' OT'·l'.O'·T~f 
tt·EATl\-f: (-ut: .:;1";\ .;tli·~l F.:u~" ',::J, 

I"OR SAL.E ey . 

II· 

Neely & Crayen 
Ii 

'3\: \\.~\ll \\M a' "B"ae~\~\\), "\X)a\t.\ 5~\t., 'tta\ i 
~\\\.\), ~\e, ,a" 5"9\'\'n.~ a\\.l\ 5\l,mmer \D~a" 

. Goods that are reliable. at· the price o{-: 
. cheap ones. Come in and inspect them. 

",TELOH , . , JEWELER 

Pure Drugs 

Rubber Goods 

Patent Medicines 

Hot Water Bottles 

Syringes, Etc. 

Chamois Vests Chest Protectors 

+++ +++ I 
I 
I 

A complete line of every article that is called for in an 

Store 'Up-To-Date . I Drug 
LeahY'. BeRt Oough Syrup 

tor t~a.t Cough 
Eureka Headaobe Powdeta 

for the Acllo 

I 

I 



YorkJfactory;Tbey are perfedin fit and 
.W(Jrk:m'Lnsbh), a\1d ~o cbeap that you could n(1t buy the 

price Of the garment: Laci!is trimmed 
....... " ..... : 256, 35c, 40(:, 65 "lid 75c .eacb. 

"fllite~lIderskirts 
I ' • ',. I'"' 

leJ;igtb; ~l'ce or ·embroidery trimmed. No 
1nake tllem at the price . 

. . /: •.. ; .. :.$1.00, 1.25, 1.35,. L50, 1..75 eacb 

would ~ore than equal the price, and 
trimmed. Sbort or long 
., .... ,. SOc, 65, 75, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50 eacb 

iiu"derwear in all grades, and- sizes. Union 
$1: Two'-jliece suits 10c to SOc. Not a single 
line could be bought today sbort of a stiff 

price. '1'hcs~ values are right. 

EGGS SAME AS CASH. 

E .RACKET 
SUPPLEMENT 

the· Nebraska Democrat; 

we are enjoying ~urselves nicely, 
like we have here will rent for $8 per month, 
and to show you what r~llti~_like my proper' 
tY,that!l: sold in Wayne wo~Jd rent for $40 
per mO~lh. but'while fent isnigh we make 
it back on other tbings. I can get 50 cents 
per hour and! eight hour days ip. plumbing. 
Potato~s are ~rom ll.IS to $1.35 per h~_ 
ared p6unds, eggs 2sc'per dozen, bulter 20C 

~_~~_~~~.~~~hU~.~~~!~!~~~!!~~!~~~~!~~~!~~!~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~!~!~~~~~!~ per sack or $2.25 per hu'ndred oounds, de-
livered to any part onhe city, Strawberries 
have b'fen 15c per box for a week and peach_ 
es get :6 low as Soc per box, and all kinds of 
vegetables at half what they am in Wayne 

to youc"dooc_cvery,day, The one 
is coal, soft 14' to 15 per ton, deliv-

bard $8.50 delivered. So you see it is 
'r . as' coeap to live here as 

except the water you driuk. 
tnillionailcs "here that own 

(From 

pig, fall farrow. Owner "To the 
reOD'er Sll,me by paying all costs. ~o my 

miles southeast· of Wayne in present 
I ADOLP'll DOUM.il{. .blustering 

~unday dinner at the Uuton" :::~~~:: rate 

I this bill niter 
shop in town using antise- 'gnrd . to 
& Mabbett: - they , . 

. liev'cth'at 

• 



New 
Spring 
Goods ... 

\\- m Larson on 
hb ltn piement st-ock and 
W!L :-'t:ll!eman of F-andolph 
acrt"~ uf land soutpwest of 

~I)Oli I'!ut enou~h of the 
although he has done 

We': at It. Farming- is safer 

Ho.;;l,:m.-; i" ~lJiDg t{J pitlch the eaglt 
~tn I 

Cl\~;~~L"ft' propertj. wi!:~~~~~(:!t 
I.)ar' .Hi ,U:-'.'h was .cal.led tll Sioux Cit.t 

-" estero,p' tQ...5ef' hIS wife 

1..' \. I)CL"..,rm. now located at ~tanto 
\,a~ a pa5.';em:er tll \\aketield Wedne.sr 
ua, ! 

Miss Jennie 2S"elson to Sioux 

City Tuesday afternoon t!' undergo an 

~~::m.ra;!~~e~or b;PP~~~~iC~i~ E~~~t~\ .. ~ 
HeraJd. 0 

The DEMOCRAT CODgJa uJa.te:; DICk 

~ilhams on llis marrial!ellast week to 
an estimable and talenterll voung lad\; 
of Petersbur~. where Ricb~rd is no~ 
working. -

Sioux Cit, defeated DesMoines. at 
Sioux City }:esterday -; V'I' 4. potting 
the Packers at the head of the list 
The Packers ar!' Cummirl along Just 
liKe til[' go,ernur. 

If you ha,e bay to s;·aqk. garden to 
plow, manure or ash~s VI baul a\\·ay. 

Cnas. B-eeoe and w. L. Robinson df remember .1. C. Pawels~j can dr' it 
C:;'!TJ \~;:rt"in \\"akefield Wednesdal". quicker and better thah any other 
[II :'I; L ChUfC.h matters 1 teamster In th,~ tr)"WIl 

Tilt rJal! g-ame bet\\een the Culiegje At a meeting of the bo~rcJ. of direct 

AND p c. A. BERRY~. 

Prices that 
prove this 
a money-

.• 
savmg 
store 

Sunbonnets 
25 styles 

Regular 25c bonnets 

18c each 
RIBBON 
Fine grade taffeta, 4 
inches wide, 25c kind 

18c yd. 
OALICO 
American prints. blue. 
grey. black, best made 

6c yd. 

class of mE!l"Ct"'n,:lis~ 
and nOlnnl.Mji:v 

for ruiv",+.i.inp. 
ever ask for 
a cent. others 
prices are an 
advanFlge of them 
you are in need of, 

.·By Low Priccs 
quoted around th~ border of this ad-bear in mind that we keep the best 

will buy. and you have the reason for the rapidly growing business 
Th~e prices are· not special for one day only. or ·one w"'lk only. or 

They are our regular prices. seI,,!,ted at random; and are all we 
and c1ean",,-t stock of merchandise. On some items you will save 

a good many as high as a quarter. 'The point is. You Save. These 
to our o/stem of cash buying. cash selling and quick seIling. Take 

profit. Run through the list carefully. select some item or items 
in and examine the goods. We know you will do tIie rest. 

Pleased with Our New Store Room 
","".~,,'.u<::,.ut lighting, wide roomy aisles and convenient ar

rangement the stock met with general approval. You will find 
our new store one of the pleasantest as well as most economical 
places to tr~de. Make tills store your home when in town. 

. om I 
EGGS 
Taken I. 

Same rut 
Cash! 

an \Vaketield last ~3.Lurday W<l>- WO~l ors of the Wayne Comimercial club I 
'J. UJt" Quys from dn tOWIi. 1::: to q iast Thursday e\'ening t ~f. ('myen 

I E ~liHf'r. 'Tuesday. purcha..<;{'fl t11l£' wa;; elected pre"idrnt. t\. n 11:1vIs. 
.\ "lit',· re"Hience, ptlL'e 81~lk.l. Tlll:-, l~ secret:::Lr~ and lJan Barnqgton treasur-

~~,~:jt:' !~I~~)~~~~~ l~nl~ ~I~~nM~I~e~e~:.~~ er Friends oi Miss Ona Albee ha"-f' re-

Ll!,' }'ern ranch llext year. , word tbat shE' will he married 

A card from bl rs. ~r. A... Frane!'. In Iowa thHi e,enin~ to Chauncy seW-I 
~tearos. S. D .. says she st-ood a ,0 mi"e ell. Bot~ of the contractinf! parties 
anve o.er the countr:' in a day and ia used to I!\£' in Wa~ne ~nd are well 

Amoskeag 
ApTon Ginghams 
Fast colors, best grade 

of gingham made 

7c yd. 

~~y Shi Waist Treat 

It is a pIe sure to inspect the 

Buy POPULAR 
PRICED Millinery! 

The $3.50 to $5.00 hat idea is a success. 
We have specializeJ on this price hat-put just 
as much time and thought and worl<; on it as 
on the more expensive hats. As a 'result our 
millinery department is bavingasplendid bus
iness. You will be delighted at the bandsome 
hats we are showing.at $3.50, 4.00. 5.00. Hats 
trimmed to your order, or your old hat re
tl~mmed. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~'~I~~~"C~~~"~ b::~ graded. and in sig-t:t anJo't~~rP~:~I~~~:dna~ ~~. w~\~le;q~i~~ 
\\ ] Hre~lI(] tl1ls week boug-hi tllJe Feather failed to act ar eferee. The 

Pearl Buttons 
Seconds. While 1200 

dozen last. 

shown here. 
they are exc llent; in every re-
spect. -+ -+ .~ 

n~l!: without being tired. The rail- known here -Herald. } 

Fr-" ~)utc!ler shop and has tak(,~1 slee-pie..'; .. ,> teamster I sai somethl01Z"I 
D" ..... ~t.:""JOn :'Ilr. BreslJ[l come,.. frO~1l abont theshoemakersP<I1rentae-e. that 
Jl::.r t I!J.!t'JD and I" a tllUrtlUllh man ~t he was a little different lrreeding- than 
tIl' ',Och. The Fre\ ["JOYS have nQt the DarwHl theory pronj;ul~tes. and 

,.~.j what they Will !la-at next~ 1 the man of wax-ends didla llttle Flt7-
simmous stunt. su he saws. that about 

Dog Owners. put tlhe sleeple ...... ., membe'~ in a brown 
~lumber 

handsome 4aists 

1 c doz. The styles ar entirely new and vero dlf-
1----------1 >- ferent from the 0 inary, man} of them excel 

Oorset Girdles 
Two pair hose sup

porters on each girdle 
Not to be had in 

Vf-a:yne at 50e 

the daintIest wais s shown In the new fashlOTI 

books. The mate:tals in the medium and finer 
waists are the sh rest of Persian lawm and 
"'lulls. The work anship is excellent. The 

Children's Millinery 
We have made special preparation for the 

children. 95c, S1.25, 2.00, 3.00 will buy dainty. 
stylish hats trimmed in ribbons and flowers 
for the little folks. 

\\", . bear lD mind that now is ttt 'I MlSS Dot Allen of Lewiston ~Iont. 
tlt!!" t" pay doi!' taxes. all L3.nin hac; Deen eog-ageo t( take 'Il~ ~t<lck 
ur.tazg-ed after Ma'- 11th being sutJ-- 1Il!! s plaCE' In tt1f' ward sFiHlol "\lrs 

..lecl t" killing by ~iarshal ~Iiner. The Jone!'; \';111 remam a melruoer .of tbe 
La2"~ may be secured from CIty Cldk fneult" takm~ toe I-:tn {radt' of the 

~\\"ltter upun payment of the tax. High sehool Mlf'.." Reuse of Randolph 

each 45c 
. finest and neat&"1; stitching, daintiest tucks, 

and pretty trimmipgs. Make it.a point to look 

I 
at these exceptiohally stylish waists before 
buying. We havel them all convi Jiltly display
ed on tables for ydu~ inspection. 

We have a full line of the Duck Hats and 
White Pique Caps that are now being worn. 

·45c 
Tobacco I I 

Star. Horse-shoe, I 
Spearhead 

bemg elected to talk€' th 5th and -ttl I 
g-rades A ,\ "elcll e,e ted OD board 
nse T " Moran resurQed and ,\as I 
chosen chairman the ~",d 

GO\ M leke\ ha~ ask d fur the Im
mediate reSHmatl()! r fIr :\olden and \ 
hb asslstant Dr :-I\CIIJ1SUO or t'le 
Norfolk as-dulT. Hr T. . Ha, of LlIl-

Table Linen 
Fine bleach. 62-in wide 

regular 60c goods 

45c yd. 
L P1I1CES 95c to $4.85 

You Shou d Buy Carpets 
and Lace I Curtains Now 

\Let the Boy 
Play Marblcs 

45c Ib 

Hominy 

coIn getd~g the appolO menOt of sup
erintendent. Thectlangf' ga-e ~orfolk, 
people a "shock" as. it W':-, unexpectpd 
Cruelty tu pat.lent;; is'l ascrihed the 
reasoD for the dlscharge ~f A iden and 
Nicholson. , 

RRISE B GGBU S? 
In order to 
to use the best .m"',emen·" 
not plant "four 
Do it right. 
condition 
but if you do 
you cannp,t get 

====OlJR ILI" .. DllRS===I== 
Corn Plllnters 

Gretchen 
Avery 

Plows 

PHONE 

63 

Goodenough 
Best Ever 
JaneSville 
Sattley 

i+ 
1+ + 
+ • 

Underwear 
Ladies· ,eru. Taped 
neck and sleeves. reg
ular 12k. 

9c each 

Union Suits 
with umbrella drawer 

regular 35c 

23c suit 
Thread· 
Coats' Cotton 

Corticelli Silk 

4c spool 

and take advantage of our low prices 
Ingrain carpet. cotton chain .. 
Ingram carper. half "Wool 
A.ll wool. 2-ply Ingrain carpet 

..rd.4()(" 
:nl .• ""i;)(" 

... yd.7()e 

Fine. large l.a::~ curtain. full size, nice pattern. H.)(" pair 
Our lace Curtain leader-3! yds. long. 5-J inches 

Wide. This curtam is an exceptiona: value, $1.2., IJT. 
Bonne Femme CuTta.ms. white and ecru, each .. :t'-:l ••• U 

A new sJilipment of large and 
small rugs elXpected the coming' 
week. 

If They Wear 

'CADET 
HOSE ... 

Strongest where the wear comes 
Knees of stout linen 
Heels and toes of stout linen 
No seams to chafe their feet 
The finest of black dye 

They help mother to get away from 
the work basket. 

25 OENTS A PAIR 

Clothes 

Vinegar 
Apple Cider 

30c gal. 

Sorghum 
Regular 50c 

40c gal. 

Syrup I 
40c corn syrup 

35e gal. I 

Bring Your Buttr, Eggs and Cream to the New Comer Store 
You will find our re'ay door the handiest place in Wayne for unloac1ingyour produce. 

W me Is The Best Egg Market In The Oounty. 

i I 

Clem AlmSjla Disappears. B=!~t about that fe~ent floor' See \' Storage! Storage! Storage! \ Cattle. Pasture fOT Rent. sa.v~ The Little t ickens. 
Friends of Clem Almspaarewonder. . I, 1 . .. _ Bf'yop are in need of storace room nM acre::. fifteen miles northwest or: Don t et them dIe for the want or 

jog- .wbat what has become of that . R. E. Fish waS a I' SItor from Wl~ inquire of C. A.. GRDTI!E. O':Nei.ll on Eagle Creek,allfenced with neccessary ~eed. Buy so e chick fee~ 
g-entleman, as be has not been seen SIde yesterday. I •• • • , I ~_ three wire fence. Running water, and the:r Will Jive and b8.ve featp-
since last Monday a.ncrnoon. .Clem !'>lrs. c. c. Hosteler VISited In WID' Dr. Gosner. dentist, over First Na- natlural timber forshad.e Will pasture ers .• You can get R. oy q aotlt/yof J;. 
,ha;.; bOOn wurkiol! for Jo'rey Bms .. Side Wednesday. tional flank. I :!.'iO cattle for the season_ Rent 8350, B. KATE. -----t-
butchers, and was I~t out of hiS job ~liss Gail .Iones ent to Sioux City For tJomato. cahba~e and sweet po- payable Oct. 1. J. A. OS-OBOE, Tbe following program will be given 
owin!! to a sale 01 the shop to W. J yesterday afternoo . tato plant;.;, see Rundell at the Presbyterian ebu ell -saturday 
Bresiln. Mrs. Alrnspa and little girl """ A::-'"""TED AT ONCJ;:-One exper'iene- ,For Loans, insUI:ance and real estate One of those haircut.<; at Root&. evening, May 12, at. 'l!4~. I 
are lett llere, and the DE~O~..!.T ll.n- cd dining room girl~ 3lnd one to learn see ~. L. ROllUiSO:S, Garroll, l'ebr' Mabbett's will make yOll look like. Song 1 Juniors 
ders~an~ in pmctically.destltute clr-I the business, at the Boyd hotel. Mr _ and Mrs. A.. J _ Ferj...'1Json were spr~ng. . Solo . f • Buchanan 
eumstances, and it is sald they do not Private money tq loa. n on (arms; no visitors to Sioux City yesterday. E OI~ UE::-'""T-~Y residence now oc- Recitatu.m. ladys Goldie 
know where Mr. Almspa h?-S gune. 1 applications to matr:e:out. 0 '.. by Ed. O~'en. will be for rent on and Duet - ~GladYf and arie Donnell, 
Clem was a clever and apparently good 1 I A 1\. }'IATllE..Xi. Re\-. Trefz will occupS .the pre~by- ~fter Apnll1th. T. B. Hy£KEItT Solo - - Eva Mellor 
sort of 3j fellow, and it is probable be! M P L. "., nt taO d a\terian pulpit next, Sunday mOrDlIlg I blr_ and M.rs. B. C. Jurs. parents of Recitation. - Nellie Cooli: 
bas siniply gone in searcb of a job n~~r of ladies ~ e~ru:t ~ed~~ay and evening. , . I Mrs StlIlithe~. were a.roval y~terday ~~rience:" of the Juni rs in earning 
somewhere. . aiternoon, servi _ uncl1eon, and'a Mr. an?- MrS. J. D.Ring and Mr. and from Three Rivers, Mlch.) to VISit for )lif~Kmary Money , 

I . ,cry pleasant info jal time being en- Mrs. L. u. :'McKee are home Ironi I several days. .Recitation :-- He hel Thomas 
r See Rundell for gru:;oline. ahyays on joyed. . , , their winter"s yisit in J;orida. Jas. ?Iiller was in Norfolk Wednes- H?w Som.~Lltlile Dollies came rogoas 
hal}d. . _ da. night t-o meet Mrs. Miller and the Mlssionanes Four .Gil in Custome 

Three room bouse for rent Enquire Clyde ,Wmterb was . ~p from A second hand. mbbe~tlted, 5te~1- -.' Recitation - Trac:y Kobl 
a.t this office. Sioux City Sunday nd~m Wwnes- axJe ~oad wagun for sale, Enqthre bab) on tbetr return from a visit at Lollection 

T. B_ Beckert. dentist, over P. L. day night_ Look\ ~i~ICiOUS. or rather of DElIOCltAT_ j Fullc.rWn. -----1--
Miller'" Btore. a.USPICI~ . Mrs. Dan Housh len Tuesday arter-, Have yon .,..ealroeu of an,. kldd- Do NIT BE F 

A.moJg the stock shiPpers Tuesday It poun the 01 of life ioto yoar noun ~or tiloux City where she will stomllch, b~Ck or any t;JrgaDIiI of the " .. _-
were Dan Me3Jamga11 ~ cars cattle. 2 s,,,tem. It warm .Jou up .aDd starts sta} .1t th(' h,HrH' or her 5(111, Lmw; body? D.)n t d()p~ YObrself witb CJ;'di- ROCI\V • 
cars hugs, P M. Corbit 2 cars cattlC'lfhe,}'fe blood irco1atlDg. Tbat's, JUUer a.nd take me~Hcaltreatment loa.f'J medlclues. Hath.ter's Rocky =::-~ 
Henry Eicboff car of~bogs. Henry wbat HDUu;tt::r's R ky MOUDtain Tea Mrs .Koush IS III .... ery bad health, ~v. Tea 18 the aupEemecarativepower. 35c ..... .".. 
Less~a.n cattle, Wm. Lillye cattle. doea_ 35cTe.a.or"r blets~ Raym0"D4'. lIlgstoma.ah trollbleo!~ very 5eI.10US Tea or Table:ta. Ra"mGIIIIl

r• Dnc ~ 
Cluis1-:I.oan;~ IkugStaR- JIat,Ilm. --. _ l:...._ 
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MAKING AND 
BREAKING OF DISHES 

~Id Methods of Hand 
Too Slow for Twentieth 

Century Needs 

BREAKAGE IS ENORMOUS 

.1uch Hand Pamted Ch na Decorated 
by Mcan$ of P ctures WhIch 

Are Deftly Trans 
ferred 



" ' \ 

WESTERN CANADA 
"lUI:" Ih,s ,"an be pnn:.bilRd from nn]-

anajOmpanlesallromJfi to SIO peracrc. 

On This Land This Year Bas Iken Produced 

Upwards oi Twenty-five 
Bushels 01 Wheat to the Acre 
I " _,~ 'pe b~q of l;lT"zmg ] .. od. and for ""xed 

Q-"'"::;: : I cs no 5"penor 00 the COnUOeTIl 

-I m~tr :0wla"e. r'lljw<l" comem 
~, and c'lurche q CIC5~ a: band rOT 
~ '_:''It,b Centllry Cllllllda" and 10" rllllw"Y Tatel 

to' '" "~nnf"[:;,;;~~n~; ;:"£m:tn'u~~;',!!.Ob1~~~ 
~ , ,~" '1., .. J M M.z,cl..Aehlan.lJ.c::r1l6'\ftt"" 

. -- ~:: ;~'~.!~~~:';&h:.dN~b:l.~,l,~~lao:='!~ 

• 

"\\f!-)en you l:::tu;y 
'NET 

WEATHER 
CLOTIflNG 

you vvant 
complete 
protection 
and. long 
service 

~the;: :i~d~ts -f // 
c.re combined in 
TOWER:S 
FI'sH BRANO 

OILED CLOTHING 
~~~~ / ...... ,-, ... -~_"""n (.0 .0.-'- "SA. 

"'Ow,~ <_~"''' ..... co ~~D 

.".ra.pper~ 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
r!.~~as~~v;!~~w~~~ lh"cr and regU-

tr~Pirlbni:riore~~~G~::l~la~d~!~ 
will be sent free. pape.r-bound, for 21 one
cent stamps, or cloth-bound for 31 st.a.mps.. 
address Dr. Pierce as a.bove. 



Doing i Busilness I 

The N~braska 
Mutual, Hail Insur~ 

ance Company. 
Office Over State Bank.. •• 

O.FF1Cl!l HOURS:' Office open from 2 to 
4 O'clock every day, an'd Saturdays 
all da.y, : :' : : 

Call and see us, the 
early bird ~aves it.'s 

. nest. 

fl. H. SmMEKS, S66. 
C~I~ndars For ·1907. 

The D.E:1IOCRAT wishes to impress 
jt upon the minds of Wayne mer
chants and busmess men tbat this 
office is in the calendar business.' From 1j .. 1iI ... iii .... ~ .. ifIllI 
now until- late in the fall traveling 
agents will cali on you to sell yoe. cal
endars for next fall, and we are reason· 
ably certain that these agents will re
ceh'e a few orders. It is a peculiar 
tact that some men would rather pat
ronize strangers than tbe home print
ers, the same·as other people prefer to 

patronize the catalogue houses For :$===~~==::$=::;:= 
next year we have got the finest line 
or samples ever exhibited and we will 
be able to sell tbem for a great deal 
leSs rnoney than the agents can sell 
them and make expenses The dis
tribution of calendars the first of the 
year is becoming more popula1" each 
year, and it affords an inexpensive way 
to remember your friends. Do not 
fall to see Ollr samples before placing 
an order. 

The best grade of cigars 
on the market, the; home
made kind. All made from 
good tobacco, no cbeap 
sweat-shop labor . 

Patronize home itl,:dustry 
and call for a Waynie cigar 
when you want a smoke. 

1:)0 ".y 2>0 

J\S\\\\\(! OT 

'ttU\\\" '2 

the Nortbern Wis.lfonsin 
maps of the fishing 10-

orany assistance you 
location ca1l on or 

";'F'U1U,·"" G£N£RAL PASSElNG£R 

Figures 
Treasurer 
debt borne b, the 
has been constaatly increasing during 
the paat five yeats of uDeJI:ampled 
prosperity. The que;Uol1 natur~IlY 
arises: ··If the repubJicaus caanot 
keep tbe state out of debt iu a t1m~ of 
great prosperitv, what would happen 
if ine cout!try should meet another era 
of financial depression"or hard times?" --I.-:..---.:----'-t--
The easiest way to answer this q.ueso pIL' ' .' 
tion will be to run b;tck over tbe ." . 
cord, a reoord which will show·that the . .; . '.!. 
chid occupation of the re,publican By the lOO'pounds, or ton, \ I sale, by 

r:r~edbnr~::a al~:~t? ::ea:~Oo~I'~~::7~: .W'EBER .BROS~ 
state deeper and deeper into±'aebt. " ';M-II 
Discussing tbis matter ~be ~ .. ti'n.gs ~~lIe~ : I S • 
Democrat offers some comment rt/1y I---e--'--'--''-'---:--'-i---I 
the serious cunsideration oC every man There is always' on~ dandv thing 
wbo hopes to li~e to see the day when about May-the 'dandelion. _ 
an honest effort will be made to reduce' ' t ' 

~f Interest to· Teachers 
In order to familiarize Iteachers and 

others inteRstec1 witb the new IIcbool 
'II:WB and the rulings of the .state sup
erinte.adent I take this opportunity to 
present a few pba$es of t!lem •. These 
no donbt'.will'be of .most interest. to 
teachers., There are Bome important 

that are of specia.l interest to 
boards; which "'-.1 will mention 

the state debt. The Democrat savs: A~ Pasadena, ColI., 'thiev~s' stole the 
Wou'ld it be possible for a' republicQ.n cornier stone .'~f a. Methodlsti·chur.::h, greatest crusade ever made ~or teach, 

. adll..oinistration nt Lincoln to collect get.Hng $10 fo~ tbeir trouble;. It's ing much of'tcw things ratber than 
enough money to satisfy all hands, fill won,'der they didn't· ~'lealllhe~bell . little ofmhny things. We are fighting 
all the leaks, supply all the grafts and an:t!get theTings out .of it. I under the banner ot the five essentials, 
bavesomething left to apply on the pub- I No five branches of equal importance 
Iic debt"f In forty years this hns uever POSTMAST~R. ROBBED cao be.named in the common course 
happened. Wbile the fusionistshad ruu

l 

y.l. Fouts, Postmast~r at~iverton of study." 
charge or Nebraska affair.s arew $1000:>00 I lost his life anf.1 wasrobbed Our calilpaigll . will force the high 
were pa1d on the public ~ebt, depreciat- comfort according" a his letter schoo!.s ~o give a thorough review of 

;~e;~:t~, ~:~::t~e~:r:e:~~~~h~n~O tit: whioh' says:' '~For 20. ~ears I had tbe five essentials in tbe high school. 
state finances were placed upon a credlt- chr'onic liver comf!laint, Iwhi,?h led to It wH.I also force them to make .thoro~gh 

'UXlb a severe case of ~.a.ull~ice that the e1/iC'h.t grade work b~fore promoting 
able basis. The republicans then came ev D. 'my finger nilils tUlnedi ,ellow; to the hl~h school. 

~:~Ooi::;;~v:ng~n~:;::ipa!~~ig::ym.e ta:~ wb n my doctor pre~cri:bed Ele.ctric To !!ncourage better preparation on 
1" Bitters; which CU~'d m. e and h.a:ve the part.of the teachers the fo1lewing-

ing and spending the puplic funds, sll,out- me, well for eleven years'j' Sure amendment to rule No. 10 was made at 
;n. p'"'perity all th~ while, until the a conference of county 

.fo~ biliousness, euralgr' . 
whole taxeating bunch Was red in the a.1~' all stomaclt, liver, dents: hAil teacbers who 

:~:e;rul~~~ ~::::a:::te~~:t :::~e ~~o~:: bladder derangements. 
:lemo~mtic press in the last five years re- At Raymono's drug store 50 
garding misrule in Neb~aska. 
The plain statements of fact, and 

f,ender Republic: C.' A. McKim. 
correct conclusions drawn by st, te veterinariatl, was here Tuesday 
Hastings editorial writer should set and in company with Dr. Berg c1'1'ove to COUD~Y superintendent of the proper 
tbe people of the state to serious th~ farm of Harvey Q~een, three miles county. Six weeks or mor~ of atteDd~ 

:~~~:.iD:~d P[=lu~~coepl:h::~~ldb~f~:: n~rtbwe8t of ThursloD, tJhere be kill. anc~ at such 8 su~mer Bchool and , .•.. _'.".'T .. 
edj five bOrBe's belonging Ito Mr. Queen oredltable work ~one In the other three bur Telephone _ 

themselves on this seriolls topic. Tbe an'd Mr. Peete that were affiicted with of tbe five eS~e[1ha18, appr.oved by the office or the 
Telegram does not ask that the state the glanders. A Mseased anfmal was county superIntendent, wlll be taken Nebraska, aJl9-
mentslof the.,democralic newspapers brought from Valentine ~aBt fall and in lieu of an examination in the other ' is "Wilbur 

~:ea~rc::,t~~t~ng:rS:e:l'to ::a~~~WI!~::' h<lid be~n running ,with: the other three essentials. Sucb ne~~~ ~:i~c!;~le, 
est in a snbject which s.hould b~ close horses ever since. T,bere are thh"teen The general 

to the heart of every good citizen, we ~~:;h~~: l?%e i;oiS 
trust tbat eVlir~ do~bting Thoma~ will win appear among excha,nge at Wayne, 
make an examma.t10n of the offiCial reo ki~led had been driven be certified to the state to the several farms 
cords. Treasurer Monenson ~ali pub- T~1irston and and made state 2"radeB, on condition Qf the stockholders or. 

lished enoug':b damaging figures to set th~ neighborhcod. professional. wOlk approved by the ~~~n~;:a~:;L'n,od","pre<'iri"'linDiXo",O""ty, 
the political chills chasin2 up and will visit the farm county superintendent. Nebrp.ska. 
down the backs of tbe republican pOIi· ti~e to look for other uProfessional work" in the forego' The authOrIZed capital 
ticians. He will doubtless give pub· di~ease. ing means: Doil1g' therequir~damount ration is $2820.00, divided 
licity to even greater records of repub· I of reading circular wor'k, and meetinR' :~!t)'40 each, to be fully 

l1can mismanagement before election Deaths from AppendiCitis the requirements of the county super Said corporation to 
day. "I' intendent in attendance at institute March 17th, J906, and to 

All of the while the state debt is decrease ID the same ratIO th~~ the use and county associations. Aprofession- ty-five years unless sooner i 

growing,;and all the whIle the people o~Dr. King's NefN L~fe II', ,lis t~cdreba~es. al"teacher is prompt iu making out all tw~t;Jr:is.~::~ :!~~ID~to~~1 t~~nebtedness 'or 
, They save y'Ou rom danger an ring . . . ... , . 

are gettIDg madder and madder at the, I ff reports, and furnlshIng to the office hablhty to wh1ch the corporatIOn IS at any 
railroad machine in charge of state q~lck, and pain ess, release. om con- apy di,l-td rcque6ted of them tiv the time to SUbject Uself is $200,00: 

~ff'l1fI', and nearer and, neafer dr~wB ~tP~;;:n:~: at:: v~~:r~:~::}': f:~:O:: s~perinlen?ent. Aside from, .thi~ she co:::c~etl:1~~ o~ ;;;~~Si~~~~r~~~~_~~~sident, 
tde day of Nebraska s redemptl?n their use. Guarjnteed by Raymond, (unbu.ed WI.tb the ~roper Aplrlt) ~s al· Secretary and Treasurer and :three Trustees 

!~~: :oatl~r~:~d rtu:=~ ,~:rc::~ a;odo~~~; druKg~st. 2SC;.·', I ::~::::t~ldence 1n any educattonal who constitute a Board of Directors. 

~~t~h:e:i:~PI:ha~o::le t:fe ~be:~ll=~~:~ GOV. Bach tried 10 kiss a wOman last ha~:len~:;r24t~Su:sh!0~oU::: t::-:::: w('~~ 
he fooled all the time, aad the December and ~he hat just begun to amination in all branches required for 
of Nebrasks are getting ready to.show get mad about it~ The gi vernor shonld the certificate desiredj provided, 
the railroad-repqbliean machine next have, done a better job of.it. ' such persoos who attend ,u,nm,er 1';er,,1r. 
fall that Barnum and Lincoln knew school, approved by the state 
what they were talking about.-Colum- The Laurel Advocate,uys that "J. tendent, at least six we~ks will 

~. McCarlhy does not t.ink there will k . t' , . 
bus TeleR"ram. tie any stronK opposltlon to his re- ~u~r:~:~!: oet::r :~at~~n:v~:s:::t~:~~ 

Was Wasting Away, ~~:i::~~::~at~~ :~i:~~~nf:;t~: dis- atltheir own salection with the advice 
"1 ha.d been tronhled with kianey t'rict. I a~d concent of the county su~erinten. 

disease for the last five years," writes I :;::/et::t:~:~:rc;:~n!~~h ~:u:e~~: 
~;tlh~'n::;!~r ;:I~:1:17~:l'do'~~~~es~ I Fortunate Miss~urlan school and creditable work done in tbe 

PROFESSIONAL 

NURSE: : : 

Main Stre.et. COllege]Hill 

with leading physiclans snd tried all <lWben I was a drugg'ist, a{ Livonia. othel" three of the five essentials~ ap"I ___________ -;--. 
remedies sUg'gested withont reHef. Mo.," writes T.J,'Dwye~, now of Grays- proved'py the county' I L ·db & Lundb rw,' 
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney cnre fme, Mo" "tbreeofmylcnstomers were of the proper county, will be taken in I un urg. ' U b l 

PHONE NO. 141 I 

and less than two bottles cured me and ~erl"DanentlY'curedof cpmsumption by lieu of on examination of the other 
I am now sound and well." During nr. King's ,Ne.w Discovery, and are three. essentials. Such atteudance wlll LAWYERS 

welloni "'rc-g today O-e was tr", "ot be 'ake- for granted' in a(1vance. the summer kidney irregu1aritiea ar<i ~-.. 't" ..... .. 
often cause" by excessive drinkinR' or jng to sell his proper V and move to There must be bona fide attendance Over Firat Nat'J Ba.nk, Wav.ne, Nebr, 
being overheated. Attend to the kid- ~rlzona, but after u inK New Dis- before credit is glven. 01, 

I'el B at once by using Foley's Kidnev covery for a 'short Glme found it Credita.ble work will he inter{lreted ---~---,------I 
Cure. Wayne Pharmacy. necessary to do so. I regard Dr. in this way: A writtenrcview will be Dr. Eells t-~-,"'""-:-:"""""':-'-..---

Kin~'s New Dlscoverr as the most given in each of the ,three essentials, 
~onderful m'edicine tn existan~f'." bued UpOD' five que.tions' selected DE'NTI,ST 

. Uoleridge Blade: Hon. J. J. Mc- Surest cough ~'tld cold'!Cure and throat from lists furnished~the state depart- " 
Carthy reporteCl, so his friend!), papers and lung healer. Guaranteed bylby- ment by the various approved summer --I 1 
say, when he returned to Congress, mond the druggist. Soc and fl. TriE..! ~chOdls. The graCles obtained on the Office over State Bank. Phone No. 51 
that he anticirated no particular Oil- "ottle free. I. . ' and the class record of each . ' 
position against his third' t~rm nomi· 1 ' teachel", after being graded and 
nation. It's nice to have a sure tt:ing Bloomfield Monitor:, IJerry Horrigan aged by the proper in~tructor of the 
and be able to tell about it. However r(>ceived a telegram from~Imoge'ne, Ia. sumnler scbool, will be the grade to 

-===F===""';'===~b=======;""=="",,, judging from the impression which Mond&.y of last week, summoning him provided, that such pa· 
- Judge Boyd is reported to be makinK Ito the bedside of hil!l loldest br~tber, pers mU8t be forwarded to the state 

'bait" for h~~tersJor 
the kind of liq .or 
fever, rheumatism 
, Se\l you the b~st 

from the disiil-

,our Hea1:th 
Mildner. 
~. 
~ 

.. '"! . 

wherever he go. s this {'sure thin~" ,Michael. Be departe1 the s~mjJ day department for inspeotion and approv 

like most otber sure things may prove Ifor tbat point, only to find o~ h,s ar· a,elrvbeY'b'heer',.g,ab'tetoc?m".m.,i'I'o".:·erTorher'oJ.erc',· 
a poor. tip to guess On. 'the hoodoo rival that his brotper ~ Clied just r... 1_:;-________ ---"+ 
still follows McCarthy: What has he I hours before he atrived. He any .grade obtained on such review for, 
done? . for. the fuuiral, which wBS proper cause; 

"",== ... =~ at tbat place 'W,dnesday after- Under these and other, rules the in· 
A MOUNTAIN OF GOLD and not Tettlrning to Bloomfield dicatlons are that the non-profession· 

could not bring as much happine,ss to last Friday even~[lg. i al teacher will be· ruled out and none 
M L . W·I f C I· Wi but tlJe truly professional teacher re-rs. nCl~ 1 ke,o aro lne. s., rs ,I. ' 
did! one We box of Bucklen'! Arnipa I OMAHA DAiILY 'NEWS. main. making it possible for then! to 

Salve, when it completely CUred a tun- I MAKES 'AN EXCEPtiONAL' OF'FER ~:c ~:fd ~~~r::~~ :::Yle~:nd~~ir~::: 
Ding sore on her leg which hal; tor-: OF'26d FPR THREE M~NTHS cla8s.. A. :ro. LI'r'rEI.f.-

:net~!::ti~e~e~!rl:;~it::~~ou:-::!:s~ TO T~IAL SUB,qRIBE~S. , 

sor~s. 25c at Rllym~nd's drag ~tore, The N~W's is the only ~aper . 
, Gmilha thrt is not cclntrofle'd by party , 

Pe';1der Repubhc: A certain ma~ haa tics All the ~e~s is published in a con-

~:p:~a~~e:li:~~tdinaa r:~:~:ml;~~~ tt:!~ den~cd an~ relldn~la for1 in an ind:ep~ndel1t 
broui/: ht disgrace to hie family. This and:r~!lrleks manner. III yOU wo~ld know 
man in question has been a"disgrace to the facls Jbout nil atate aOO national:ques~ion8 
~is family for tbe past ten I yearlil atu'! just as they are, yo~ wl!llenjoy: ren;ding The i 
It bas never seemed to bother him in News. .' " I . , 

th; leut. Daily market repora, ~arm new~, house. Those fine team 
hat is always the case. T~e bold hinls sporting gosS/'p .ana everything bugg',Y harness at tb, ~.'. 

sensil:ive . (i') man in WaY,ne, that goes ~o a complete Imetropol~~n paper r 
family'g 'account, i. the dirtiest , are regular features.' Ik Lew~s ·shop. i II. 
to his family-of all tbe I .mver,..reading pei"son;in.Ne:ras gan~\'f';:S If you ne~d a ne.w: 
boPte,rs in town. I N~wi~rt~~ilYse~~lDs;c I j;:t toO;h:~mah: 

I 
Dw.ly News. Olllaha. Nel, (or tbrellmonth's harn~ss this.'fal1 do.n;'~ 

Ail natioas ar'Jcndeavorinr;rto. ' 
the rav'agcs . of cons~mpdon,' 
"""hite plague" that c.laims ~n 
victims eacb year. Foley~. 
Tar li-urea coughs and colds 
and you are in no danger of 
tlo~.· Do not ria" YOUr life 
lIome unkno'Wa preparation 
1e,"& Hone, aDd Tar la aa~e 
tain iu result.,. AskforFoicy's 

alld iaabt on haviul' it. 

sUbSCrptlOD. I The: ifa,per will be stopped CAN POINT· WITH PRIDE n~gl~'ct . to get .~Yi 

I~~~~~ '~~~d:Dto °l~~~;,~~r~e~~~~;~; !~::;?a:c:o~: ~~r::~s ~lIth:r:tOre and price~. I 

this oDei'. will not appe':l~ aK,,,.D. ~:l:~.f!i::? O~~ flews or detect. We use' the bes~ 
_J' stock' and do the best 
~arn ••• and ~~r •• '~OOd~ k n hi -all 

are aU that bon'., oWllers cad de •• re. W 0 r I ttl a ~ P I 
Not Dlgb priced' but uauattaUy good. hand work and guar, 
The ~aterlal~. carefulL,. .• ete·cted aad. i te d: ,.' . , , 
tbe :"orkmaalhtp first ota... 1'bele • an ~ I • .' I 

It· .. ~·w~~:r,;k;~stock~ JohnS. Lewis ,: Jr 
. .. '. . ., 'Ii· . I ' '; ., 

. . I' I· II 

) 


